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to admit vessels of warit shall be the duty of the Commissioners

to be appointcd by virtue of the beforc-reited Act, to causet

same to be cons-trsucted on an eilarged scale, equal to the sum

which may be so provided ; the sanie to be contracted for in the

saine maniier and conditions as is directcd by the said Act.

V. Jud be it farthei Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

nothing in this Act, or in the before-recited Act contained, sha

extend, or be construed to extend, to authorise the levyingany toli

or dues -upon any vessel, boat, or other craft, or property belonging

to lis Majesty, Ris lieirs or Successors, passùig through or into

the said Canal.

VI. Lld be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

so much of the ninth section of the said Act, passed in the fourth

year of His Present Majesty's Reign as respects the dimensions
of the proposed Canal, shall be, and the sanie is hereby repealed ;

and that the said proposed Canal shall not contain less than twelve

feet depth of water, nor be less than seventy-two feet in width at the

top.-Provided neiertheless, That the said Commissioners su to be
appointed, shall not contract for any part of the said work, unless

the whole is contracted for to he done on the seale hereia mention-

ed for the said sum of Eight Thousand Pounds.
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